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Gkn. S. H.' WALKl'f . --The accompanying greatest of all blessings good yovernmtnt. To

NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS. this end, wnite all your energies id securing the st- -letter from One of th Elet'en Hundred," a
. 1 L i w- - ..J. election f ptoW nieo to rule over you, AvoidTklAr5..flipl.'irll.lduiliMrt.rnl.llUt- p- I geni.enwM awwii anu Houorvu v.c.j

Sotoouioc ttniiof nait'iwicu lull his hundred jm to tiwp. Jent of Anson, and by thousands tbronghout the

- Thi Country Needs a CnANor. Tlie Bal-

timore Patriot it right in laying tho country
needs a change of Administration, aod tho coun-

try fecla the nccd.uf it. A double madnew (at
the Patriot eays) has hitherto ruled great masses

at both ends of tho nation, and the conservative,
men have been, repelled from union with them,

Tni Resvit in Vihoinia. Tha Petersburg

Intelligencer gives tha following view of tha re-

sult in that State t ....
"But herc Is another v4ew to be taken of the result.

How has it been reached f To what sod to whom la

John Letcher Indebted fdr even the pony majority
which he has obtained. We presume that it will not
be denied that hi Is mainly indebted for It to the Run- -'

ner pamphlet, and to his sympathisers
in tha northwestern counties. In all that region hia

The Battle mf JVagtnla,
yeck ,)rco(. The Mlowfng particulars of tha

battle of Mageuta are eatrooted from a letter in the
Coustltutiouet of June It), written from Novara, on
June 6, by M. Krnest Dreellei

Yesterday, as tha first bstalllons of the voltlgecra
of the Utsarti, after conquering ttie fiist engagement
at Turbigo, were persuing their march towards Milan,,

4bt"40jVUO Anxtriane,- massed t eelumiis,-ludde- aly

eounttrmaroiied, and confident in their num-
bers, advanced against onr leading column, hoping to
turn them, and check tha concentration of our army
upon Mih n. But they bed not takrm into Ibflreieouns

Stato, speaks the sontimctits of u!l the eonserva- -

as you would the "pestilence that wojketh in

darkness, and wasteth at noonday" tho mere

partisan, the truckling politician, who maker a

trade of office, who thinks ho has a right to

C. W. FEN'TOE
UADESUORO', .. C.

tive men 'in the district,respecring the man whpse

name heads this article, and who. is entitled to

the thanks 'and gratitude of tho people of the

counties composing the Seventh district, for tho
yrnir suffrages, and claims them bn the ground of

rains were considerable. while in the eastern andTHURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1S50.
and by this division
have crept Into the Government sat at the re-

ceipt of customs, and divided tho spoilt among
parly at the expense of country,

Look to your interests ! the division of tne grenadiers and ehstseur of lbs -
j prompt manner in which he has yielded to tho(L1US. Jard eemeianded-ty-tjsass- al MMmU lhe-Ua- i-

southwestern counties, where the Institution of slavery
ia strongest and most cherished, his lorsea wore aniform
anddteavy. But fcr the element, therefore",
he would have been defatted by a mnjority as Urge as
(lor. Wise received in 1856. This tV't is palpable and
prominent ia the returns, llow, therefore, In the

Whigs ! Arouse from the ignoble snpincnesswishes of his friends and consented to canvassTo any Vernon who trill tend if t)13 the company of the faithful how effectually,
how liberally, with what a conscious regard to

party services and the interest of those concerned
which encompasses you awake from the lethre fill mall Ten coplr$ or the .ligu the district. '

for one yrar, Voters, remember thit when you,, go to the argy in which you lio bound cast from you that
let the naval committee's investiga'ton, thunworthy apathy which seen t make you in

Fort Spelling, the WHIet'a Point, the Seaman,different to the futo of y6ur country. Arouse,
j poll?, that Samuel II. Walkup, your candidate

fur Congress the peoph't candidate a pure
: minded, honorable man, having .o selfish nio--

rou C OXHCSS.

GEN. S. irWALKUr,

face of such an exhibition, can the Democratic presses
of the cut and southwest exult over a victory which
is but a blow to the Institution of which they claim to

be the special, faithful and loilous champions ? llow
can they vaunt before the people a triumph which wna

achieved only by the aid of the portion
of the DonuUtion oflhe Commonwealth? Strike from

the Hackney, the Printing investigations prove.awake shake off tho dew drops that glitter on

The spoils-monger- s have sought toeitena theiriv.ia iininflnannn.l v l.ii itmlillinll ami tllfl your garments, and once more march to battle

and to victory!

Walk Up. Fellow-ciiiien- we invite you to

bold on power by attempting to get 130,000,800
out of the empty Treasury into the Lands of the

President, from whose reservoirs it xi to have
been distributed in refreshing streams, to make

the gardens of the faithful blossom like Paradise

the polls of letoher bis giins in the northwest wh-t-

there are scarcely any slaves, where would he be?
Let tie devoted organs in the eai t and southwest an-

swer. Tbey Will no donbt rack their ingenuity to
frame some plausible arguments to rebut the grea"
Tact We have just stated. They will asiiduoosly labor

walk up higher. You have occupied seats in the

back groand long enough. Walk up higher !

or Cuba.We invite yoa, in the name of the G It EAT I
A M,your forefathers' God and guidcand deliverer,

D. It iscipected that General S. II. Walkup
will address the people of Union county, Court

week, (Jul;.) On Tuesday, he will be at Lin-

coln, and probably at Wadesboro' on Thursday
' ensuing.

Sft. See letter of John M. Uo'.ts, on the pro-

tection of Government to naturalized citizens

abroad, as well as at home.

The article headed " Dred Scott Deci

They mado a bold rush at the power of the
to walk np. higher. Walk up higher socially.

sword, and sought to obtain a grant of all the

pride of place, is solely actuated by a dosiro to

represent you as Edmund H. Dcberry represented

you, and that he is superior to, and above, and

utterly incapable of doing, a mean action. In

him yoi will have a rcpretntative whose life

ami .character are irreproachable, and who will

maintain, at the Capital of the nation, the dig-nit- y

and parity of the moral sentiment which
will elect him and place him on the floor of Con-

gress to battle against the machinations of a cor-

rupt oligarchy, who, having possession of the

Government, claim it as their ova, and use the

power and influence of ofliciul position to per-

petuate and increase their power.
Mr. Euitob: When Thomas S. Ashe, .Esq., declined

Walk tip higher morally." Walk up higher rcli
powers of war from Congress to tha President,

giouslyv Walk up higher politically. IluJ-- up that the fading clones of Cireytown miirht be re

lighted, and other eonuptioa-mongcr- s follow and

supply the camps and the navies at the rates of

and walk up. Your long residence in the low

grounds, amid miasmas and intermittcnts, when

you miyht have occupied the ummitt of position,
breathed tlx pare and healthful and invigorating

the Jones' contracts over the transit routes, and
sion Violated an4 Disregarded North Carolina
Cheated and Imposed Upon," which we copy

from the Salisbury V'aUhuunn, is worthy un at-

tentive perusal, which ere ask for it.

ion rapidly got Ugoiber between liuff.lora and Ma-

genta, l ot fir from V.e spot h re the Turcos fought,
and they very loon showed a front to the enemy.

Towards noon the Austrian, after hesitating for
some time, decided to attack. The Zouave and
grenadiers united did not muke Spmore than 10,0110
men, but without bndging a foot they held their
own against the vainly energetic tlfoHe ef the 40,000 1

Austiians. J'be latter, turpi ised at such an obsti-
nate resistance, retired in good order, formed again
and relumed to the thargo a secmd time. Tney
might as well have rushed against a brazen rampart.
Tni tiuard ipm became tired of this passive attitude
aud resolved to tain the offensive. It charged
and scattered the enemy. But the hitter, perceiving
how small were the numbers of the Freuob, came op
again and again. Seven times Hi the etwrse of two
hours were these heroic cl a ges renewed. The gran-ad- it

rs and Zouaves were electrified by the pretence
of the Emperor, who, sword in band, suppoitid and
directed them. The Kmpertr, however, was frequent-
ly cen o turn bis eyes towards the point where, pur-
suant to his orders and calculations, be expected to see
the ditWnns of Melon! M'c.Uahcu make their appear
ance. They arihed, and were saluted with a loog
bravo, which astonished and disconcerted the enemy.
U'W McM.ihou advanced to Magenta with an ardor,
a dash, and au eulhasuism wlikh was the admiration,
of the whole army.

At that moment when Lis attacking column was
erossiug the bridge, General Eipinnsse, who was lead-
ing It with his Well know Intrepidity, was unfortu-
nately atrnck by S ball In the very centre of his breast.
He mast iave died iustantly. Un seeing him fall, the
soldiers, quite hi side themselve, rut bid foiwsfd to
avenge his death. Nothiug could atop them on, on
thry went, sweeping away every obstacle; and,
after completely routing the enesny, they tnVcted
their jumti. n with Ihe Imperial Guard, which was all
the while commanded by the Hmprror inponon. The
battle was gained. Marshal Canrobert and General

do Saint Jean d'Angely had done wonders
on their side. W e were masters of the fiili..lhear
that the Ump.ror warmly oongiaiulaUd tha new
Duke of M igrnta, to whom he attributed a Urge
share in the success of the day. The Kmperor did
not shrink from exposing himself during the eotion,
and more Hun one General Flcury threw himself be-

fore him, braving, with a devotion which all admiied,
though all wr ready to do the same, the bullets which
threatened b s MujeMy.

y.Kjhth .tWoiinf, Tl correspondent of the London
Daily News givrs the following details of the battle:

In less th in two hours the Allied Monarehs had
employed sixty tliouMi d men against the Austrinns,
whose iorce" was eTghfy fhou-an- fiien,-wit-

lTi
po"-- "

uiful battery of arli 1 ry. They were compelled to
moVO..-O- n a most .disudventai?eoua n their

in bullying all South America by tarns.

to show that the reeling ana sentiment
hid nothing to do with Ihe election. Nay, wo. would
not be at all surprised if they, with seeming gravity,
represented Letcher's election to be a trl-u-

h, out and out ? They will say any thii g to delude
the people into the belief that tho DeRiooratio eman-

cipationist of 1847, is of all men iu the State, the most
genuine and reliable fiien I of the which he
then so bitterly and scornfully denounred! Dot the
people, we take it, are too tuiart to be gulled by so
shallow and flimsy an attempt to impose upon them.
They have just declared by their sunYngn thtt they
will no longer dance to the mnieof emancipation, and
have renounced their fealty to a party which could
vehemently an 1 indignantly reject George W. Sum-

mers in 1851, on account of a antUslnvery speech,
andia IS j'J, vebemeitly and enthusiastically support
an approver and endorser of the sentiments of the
Runner patnphletl arh faae been the course of the
Democracy upon the two slavery issues which have
arisen here in Virginia.' In the above remarks we

have spoken of the east and southwest only, who are
directly and immediately affected by whatever touches
ihe institution of slavery. They have pronounced
against John Letcher. They Vive revolted in a body
from theauthority of the 1'iterf rg convention. They
have snapt the cords with which taey were bound, and

These arc the things laid tip in hope for theair of Heaven, and given to your children position

and influence in society is your own fault, and
future. Against these, and tho like, the conserthe nomination tendered him ly the W big Convention

belJ at Charlotte, on the 18th of Ma- -. I felt as if thet We have been promised aa account of1 yon can blame only ycmrselvcs therefor but we
vative masses of the N'ortk are in arms. Will
the Sou tli remain at home? Pennsylvania has

the celebration of the) anniversary of St. Jyhn, VVM uf t!lia autrict had lo.t theopportunity of be. M'ursay to you, walk up higher ! Turn over a new

the Isaptist, by a member of the trder. Keh- - ig represented fcj n W hig in the next Congrcs.;IrLMr)M4. wak up higher ! The opportunity is pre spoken; so has N'cw"Jersey; the revolt against. i. t ithowever, have become reassured on seeing the nameing on which, we wrote nothing in that connec
fanaticism is inaugurated ia Ohio. The Virgi-

nia election is significant of how deep and abi
of General S. H: W:ilkup-a- t your "masthead," ns a
eindulnte to represent this district in the next Con-

gress, aul feel that the Whigs have lost n'oth'ug i.n the
cl ange, except a little time that should bare been em-

ployed in canvassing the The Gener.u's
Irim lb c:ui wore l!ua make tL.it lost up if they will (:o

ding the indignation of the Southern people is.

The descent from oO.OOO to 5,000 majority is it-

self a defeat; and the crowning victory of l$o!e-Ic- r

over Faulkner, tho recognized defender and

tion. When it arrive, it shall appear.

JfcSThc Standard denies that it is edited by

tiro renegade Whigs.

fetf" Lias I! Sanders, of Johnston, whom the
Raleigh Standard pronounces " a disorgnnizor,"
has taken the field in the Fourth district, in op-

position to L. O'B. Branch, the regularly nom-

inated candidate.

intrepidly asserted their independence. So far, to
good. It is the dawn of a new no I briehter day that
is now glowing in our political horiton."

Sented to you, emDrnce it, or ever aitor noiu your

peace. When persecution and trials come upen

you, and your children cry forjyead, which jou
are unable to provide fcjrtleiu because of your
Iturrt, remember that you were invited to walk up
higher, but declined. You have now. an oppor-

tunity of relieving yourselves from tho'i'nciiiiis
which has weighed you down like lead, an J to walk

up to that place and stajioQ which you arc entilled
to occupy. Poyou want an opportunity ofdu-carin- g

your children ? now is the time to strike a

blow for them and for posterity. Do you covet

leader of the Administration in the House of People of the Seventh district take a lesson
Representatives, and the only one from Virginia from this, and put' forth all your energy. Let no

consideration induce you to relax your efforts inwho could be relied on to defend the Secretary of

to work with lent uJ coeif'. nnJ J!chdrge thii,-wiiol-

Juty unit succe?, heonJ a doubt, will crown

tl e'r tff jitj for we certainly have in General Wolkup

a tanJarJ bearrr iroi thy the principles he n'lrocatt s.

We, perhnpi, tuigtt have selected a niore popular
tump drcluiruer, buUvtf abundant as the material to

Let from ii in i district, I doubt whether a
sounder and better posted individual, in the politics

War and Fort Snelling, aro pregnant facts, which the cause of reform. Go lo work in earnest, and
remember that you are working for the salvationtell the preseui usurpers of power what they have

to expect!- of your country and the happiness of your chil- -for yourself and others the benefits which flow
What will the South do? Can Son hero gen dreo. ,bm good government ? Above all, do jou wish

"Northeej Allies." At an eleotion held
in Rhode Island on the 22d intt. Cjr a uembcr of

Congress, a telesraphic dispatch says thc Demuc-rar- y

united with the
and the two together cast about 2,"i00 votes

against 3,200 for the American and CcpullicaD'
candidate. i

tlemen of the national, old honest Whig school,
A Daxgeovs bit Natlhal Phase or Dtthat bright and pure examples in all the walks

betraved into voting for Buchanan lor fear of j left was soon turned by Gen. Cinrobert'a corps, sup-.- ..

f lhe day, could be found; and I am sure no one

possesses a mor unbltnished jrivate character.
Whatever deieiency there nwiy be of oratory in Gtn-e-

Walkap's fpeecbea 'iit be more than- - compen-

sate! for in their gooJ, seutid, practical sense, and if 1

an not very much mistaken, Lis competitor will find

of life, piivateand public, should be set by your mocbacv. We hear a great deal of the wnity of
Fremout, notr Main their hand.--i by contact with

the corruption of his' Administration, presided.
rulers and all in authority,, and all under them,
for the imitation of your children? Po yu

that bickerings, contentions, jealousies,
arid strife should cease between brethren, and all

' "IIjGHtT iMI'OETA.NTlir'-Un- dcr the above !
ia him f "u--

v
We don t neid

, , , ormari in Conjros we need itorkinj members suih
lead, with as many ciclamation marks, ina al- - r ?. -

as tho Hjo. tdmund Uebcrry made us. If we wui
nost out of breath, the telegraph announces : b lt loo,. ovtr tUc proc,,dillW of tlie lw0 Utt seasioI;s

Jt? between .hfJ ,uht miyt J. .ilkcr,
,re

!
i of Congress we will at once see the necessity fir

butitis1eui.ath,tthirstor.ti3norf,ien llhiphasi more work ,,,J lcs" ' tlt the pubhc money

over, distributed by Aim, and received by those

who elected him ? Does uot thoir honesty and

dignity revolt at such associations ? Is their pa-

triotism dead ?

Let the coming elections in the South answer.
The whole country looks on with interest and

hope. The whole country is anxiously waiting
for the re awakening in strength, oik! return to

power, of the national, conservative spirit which

porv.cn ay another nitision. The Antnan were
obliged to fall beck on thilr centre at Alibis te
Grasso. Th Austrian centre, thus swelled by
their routed columns of their left wing, were soon in
disorder, and thousands fell crushed by the French
artillery. Gen. McMahoo had now reached the
scene, and perceiving that th moment had come to
break tlie.di-ordrre- d centre, he charged with aa Im-

petuosity tel. Join before witnessed. He was supported
hy Duraod's division, which stood in rescue. The
shock wss terrible. The deadend wounded were falling
by thousands.. The Austiians were route land the vic-

tory won."
.Iw(riia Acclvnt. The following telegram ha

been received at Vienns from Count Von Grnune,
First Adjutant Genem! of the Emperor of Austria:

Verona, Monday, lune-f-l, 10. 10 1'. M Th battle
fought in th neighboihood MigenU on the etb inat.,
was exeeeling'y fierce and bloody, and lasted until

dusk.--Th- stuck of which was made in
the forenoon at Turhlgo and lUilfalnrs, was at first

the Democratic patty, of its harmony of sentiment
and identity of principles, at all times and in all

latitudes. We do not know wKether the following

declaration of opinions will be accepted as ortho-

dox or not; but, as they aro embraced under that
most expansive nomei rtiftrtivmn Democracy

they will not be scrutinized over closely by the
faithful. They are found in a new journal
started at St. Joseph, Missouri, called the Free
Dtmutral;' ., . . .

"In regard to ike political position of this jimrnal,
we remark, Hint it will be what Ha name indicates-- :

Democratic in the true acceptation of that term in
favor of the preservation uf the Union under any and
all eircomstanees: in favor of Western measures,

the people of this heaven-favore- land dwell to-

gether in unity and peace, ach State endeavor-

ing to promote, extend and perpetuate the brotL-erl- y

interest and" kind feeling of .the other, and
thus restore the era of peace ami good will ?

Walk up, then, higher ! Wake up, and walk up

r0m tllj poiiucal ioucis--HL- i ua nther wis wasteu uy Lunjreas ot tnuusanua o: aoiiars in
ile. wjrthles, irrelevant party speeches, made express'y

trff" Mr. t. K. Boner, junior editor of the
for ' Buncombe." I, then, say to the Whigs, and all
other conservative' voters of this district, of evpiy
other bartv. who are oriDused to the extravagance and

to a proper understanding and appreciation ofneitem Arnti, pnbliohed at Winston, died, now animatesthc Opposition which once anin a--4
your interests ! Is it not your interest to look

after the politic! of the country ? When politics

on the 18th lost , at Danbury, Stokes county, in corruption of ihe National Administration that you
this Suite, whitberhe had repaired to seek rcjief n"w bv a candidate in General S. II. Walkup wor--

ted the Whig party and' overthrew Van Ifurcn
iu 1840, and Cass in "

Western growth and development: in favor of inW . I , i. . . i ...
frora the mineral Waters of Piedmont. Jj;s thy of your confidence and suppoit, and whom yon can i are made a pretext for the formation of a com

-- death was not unexpected is he had bee-- surry 4t"JuU wiil 'Bai-yaatua- - jioIjtieiani-pMtuie-agMiiat-- n;

fering thl eowutnpttot. for Mu time r.ast:
W Jrk-"c- tqr M "

and
6UC"SS j tcresta for the promotion of the interest, of a po"

tioavt klcawav aerms thr enntinetrt onovrm national . ?Krmy eorpe

victory will crown litical cllrjaa having possession of the GovernWifere arc the sijjas fira'.n'- -. H" i.'mi our t forts.

ZZ&SxsTTl :l'oix r.It that the
doctrine advanced in the letter of General Cass

to .Mr. Lc Clcrc should nave been practically
i h on onl.i. A -- - noound one,

during the Administration of Mr. Filltnora, in

the very country (France) to which tho letter of

and central route; in f.VoT of ta actual " ' ''' T "

settler, .pon thepnblia land,: h fevor of . homestead bnaoes of the T7,.T't,lT,r,,"f,!Ml1,,Vli,?'
exemption act, such as wna defented bv the African , '; '
uemocracya in. late session of fongi'e.s: in favor r

"cn'cb , ''', of the ,th (llan n Zober s) army
of a revenue tariff xiacieist for an economical lmln. c'"'"'- ri',r the ii (Prince E. Schwar-istratio- n

of the Gjvernment and protection of indus- - I ar "'""f corP' nm action, and the
try; ia favor of a treaty being mad by the General ' lora and the village of Magenta were

ment when tho whole power, ami inflnoruio -
Tho musics ar gettir.g their eyes open

' ' ' ''7,' cuoerntie pro--
n'l the eitrartg.nt ixpenJituica iuc woveriiryent are bruU"ht intoafter fesions, .s"A wiekedsnd adultcrons cr-- " "K'n.'0''.ke'1'

N,
ign, and there thall r- - ,f l" I present Administration, ( $O,0o0,00O in one year J to p!ay, and used for the base purpose of corrupting
Have you ' ,ue 'j'"1 ' 0 "w J'ou've Hiog of "ie nltro! co jimitted by ,u- - j luen by tempting them to prove recreant to 'their

bcco.-o...- . arovnd wtth Kurtor. Had ycu ; Ordinate officer, of the (Jjeernmenc. Beside, their Mt anJ t a corrupt and eorruptin.r
anv of Otbcrn s ryrup 4 aiolit; : Guess We'll nppeolsto popularprejudices of ".Vigger, nie?er, Dark i . ..v - ;. .... ... - ' ulirrari-b- is it. not tune Fur vnu. eiii.ni tn wn L--

General Cass partieulaily referred. "Notwith-

standing the empty professions otJhft Adminis

Government with Centr.l America, or som suiUble "0""""",n M enemies Hands and sometimes in ours,
nation, for the purpose of colonising the free negroes the mevu.ng of the ith our lelt wing was again
of the Coiled titatrs, the direction and protec- - '"K'K11 " 'he neighboihood of Msgrntr, but detailed .

tion of the General Government; and in favor of the "17" " th "''l n" "'" "swing." Lanterns and H ack uenub iciins.. ' lire ton en. i v scr.n . ' ' ' 'keep you " bobbii .rights and dignity of free labor. In sho.t, the post- -'
1

i
progres. (drama me t '" 1 ' t,!. ...1.1 .1

thwugh to .ivuil them any longer.- - Therefwe theif do- - U,"LI a,m mc. lanu ln lne na OI Hon or this journal will he iu h.irmntiv with the views ... T. ,
,w UP n""1 pO"''on.

of the fathers ef the republic, and 'i:i line with the i
( "'tr'f'-'!f,- , between Abbiate Uiasro and Din- -those who wish to restore to the countrv those"UUP. ,ATira.lL --U.LIES. Jue St. JOSCJ It fjst is eay and certain, if we but do our duty I

sue issue oi loe Dsl.lo wliich was fulni nteachings of the great apostles of our laith Washing- -
-;.. ,l..kr..i i - .

ion ami jenerson.
"Hating said thus much, the intlliger,t reader will

discover that our position will be antagonistic to the
present Aministration, and the adv of the party
of scavengers that surrounds, controls and upholdsthe

o"i wyuoii gase ororrs last Mi;au
should be completely evacuated. The otb, Count
Sladion'a and. the ih, Baroo von Benedrck army
corps were at a considerable distance from the field of
ba'tle, and wer m l engaged.

.Numerous French prisoners are in our hands. The
loss on bolh sides is great, but elect official return.

tration of regard for adopted citizens, it seems to
be willing now to ignore an important precedent
for their protection established during the Ad-

ministration of the recognized chief of the Amer-

ican party. The New York Exreu says.:
' Francis Allibert, a native of the Department de

Var, in the Mouth of France, left there during the
druwing of the conscription in 183'J, and was actually
drawn as a conscript, and was therefore an tchapt dt
la comtription. lie arrtvec" at New Orleans, made
the un il application fur citizenship, and was duly
naturalized in 1H1-3- . He was successful iu business
in Louisiana, and in July, 1H52, after sh r.bseace of
nearly fourteen years, be returned to visit Us furuily .

throne ot the petty tyrant, James liuchanan. We con-- 1

siller tlif nsrttr nf Amnnrrt. I.:. lA..l i

(flo.) nM sys that Democracy in Kansas would begin mine y,.

be rank Pcpublicanhni in Missouri,' arid tint ,0ji or the .Eleves Prsna Wntos

their foe State' principles are as undoubted as -
7. lgjjV ' " r A'3"X ' m'

those U their opponents. They will form a free,, And here comes a voice from old Mceklen-Stat

eourtitution and make free State laws when-- bur?, the first to declare her independenee-t- he
ever they have the power, and would, no doubt, first to throw off the-- yoke of oppression and shale
if they bad the opportunity, vote for therepenl of Ler fist in the face of tyranny and dare the op-th-

fugitive slave law. ... pressor to nwrtal conflict. Honored old Mcck- -

tS' Senator Douglas, iu reply to an inrjuiiy knburg ! May she lead the way in 1859 and
as to whether his friends were at liberty to present I'OO.as she did in May, 1775!
hi name to the Charleston t'onve.:tior. for the Cn.tnumx, N. C-- June 21,

which leads him. the greatest curse that now afflicts
0B V". "'J"8 ,re '" "' According to the

thi- - coontry. We regard it a e, which a pub- - t Pr,llmin"y "POM', Lieutenant-Genera- l lt.ron Kei- -

Z'od, prosperous, peaceful and happy times, when

Congressmen' had consciences, and Presidents
were too honorable and honest to attempt to bribe
members to support measures which they knew

were brtfuh't forward .with a view of perpetuating
a corrupt organization, inimical to the peace,
prosperity, nay existence of the Union ? Is it
cot time, we ask you, to wake up and walk up?

The Washington Stales, a Democratic paper
published in Washington, and edited by Roger
A. 1'ryor, of Virginia, alluding to the peculiar
relations of the President, fays : '

' There is not an upright citizen within the em-- ,
braces of the sluveholding .States who does not feel a
deep humiliation that uch relation should ejist.

lio necessity demands should be abated, and we pledge
ourselves to ao wnat we can to atuin that object.

J iiHiuma, IVH OUriCW
and Vtn Lebselt ra are woundel, u are Colonel
lluhatscheck, Lieutenant-Colon- el Mromfold and Major
McekT, of Iks regiment Hartmana; Lieuteoant-Olone- lin his native village: and, under the vigilant police in
Honor and Major Walter, of the regiment Kingof Ihe
Hvlgians; anil Major Morsns. of tha t f!mmft

Tub Democratic Idea or a Fr:e Pbesh.
A suit pending in one of the courts of Cleveland,
Ohio, explains the modo in which Administration

France, he .was ''arrested in twenty-fou- r hours after
his return. He immediately wrote to Mr. Hodge, the
nearest American consul. The latter, that he might
lliu Kattdf attnn.l in lltA Ml. imfliuli'ilal. . ......J ; Mlt. The Argus with its announcement ofnomination for the Presidency, sajs :

"Tf. T him fiiri f.iih il. -- in n......: General IVulkup fur Congress in the Seventh district, that Mr. Allibert might bs 'brought to Marseilles, g111 are g0' Up and supported, and illustrates
which request was promptly acceded tj by the Gen- - the independence of thoM presses, whose

commanding the military
. division. He .;..' ..u. . ..... .

;- fAnna l at a- it cm. n I I l. a im t
was there brought before the Tribunal de Guerre as an vv..oi luunuiuj: v, fuuisia i intHundreds of them, rcrohrk that they arc disinclined

Wimpfl'en. Major Keonleld, of "King of 1'rusais"
Hussars wss killed; aad.Lietttenant-C'olone- l Imbsia-seoits- h

and Major Ileus, of the Second lisnat Border
Kegimcnt, are missing.
- At the same time with this, more dt tailed written

intelligence will be dispatched. As tbe wires are
broken between Milan, p.ria and Verona, it will not,
for the moment, be possible to receive authentic tele-
graphic ropoi ts from the scene of action. When news
does arrive, it will bo immediately aud coasoieullously '

communicated to the public.

A Mirr-wr- For Evn A new wnmler l.i h -

powers that be. A few mouths ago, as the narra.Imoumit, and condemned. Mr. Allibert was willingto.cver cross tne tniesiiold or the old mansion again.
As it has become-th- nursery of kham and concicrt, it
h luld ceose, until a change is'cflected, to bo a recep-

tacle for conscious worm.13

tive states, there was started in that city a daily
piper, in the Administration, .interest, under the
title of tha Sutivnal Democrat. It was never

to pay lour thousand lrancs Kr a sulstilue; but Mr.
Hodge would not allow him even W make the offer,
but obtained a rehearing i f his case, appeared in per-
son before the Tribunal de Guerre, and pleaded the
case, and after two trials and a detention of six
months, ac knovletiyed an American citizen, and crders
came from the Minuter of War, at I'aru, directing hu
relrate. Mr. Hodge gave him a passport, which was

i fcmutm uuereu ino aoOve a iytuinrrn
Democrat. ' AVaa ever the Presidential mansion
thus apostrophized before ? Wake up, wake up
and walk up. Again we say, walk up.

edited with markedlitiliiy; but made amends for
all deficiencies by unset jpuloue partisanship.- - It
f raised all the acts of the Administration, past,

party shail determine, in the election of cratea u m our community this morning.
i&GO, to adhere to Ihe" principles embraced iu the ne General i welt und favorably known here, and
Compromise measures of 18 ,0; nod ratified by the can safely culculate upon our entire Whig
people in the flectioa of 152; and in the We wil, eieit ourselrM to make a full rally for himact of 1.j4; and incorporated into ...
the CincinnaUi IVatform of l&K, u etpounded by ' B e must ra:lke a lealous effort, and hope that a full
Mr. Buchanan In bii fetter aceeptirig democratic corruption will Certainly cause
and approved by the people in his election in that the intelligent public to reflect that U all that wiir
evem my friends rill be at liberty to pre.nrt.y name he .r, w triumph.'
la the convention, if they tee proper to do to. ;

IT, on the contrary, it .ball beflotne lU policy oflhe i Oco Mecklexoibu.
Democratic pirlr. TwhiSH 1 siantiot Siiflcipate,; t9 re- - And yet another
pudiate these, their principle, on which t j,,. DJT0B: J rn, mh ,tlBe4 to see in the hstwa bare achieved to many patriotic in ,

lieu of them, the Convention silull iuterp ol'te.ioK, the'' Avr?0"' anDouuce,ncnt oth S. If Walkup, of
arced of the party such new taae n the icvival of county, as a candidate for Congreis in our dis?
the African Slave Trade- or a t'ongrruionat r rri- trict. It is gratifying, bteinsc it ws feirtd that,
'T 'r r'7c,7"' T m 'T,'"-'- "' C''ton of owing to the result of tlie nomination made at the rc-t- kt

L rIo'u oavention, there was a probability ofTtrntorU,, brpond the jo,r ;f pt-y- 0,ul to
control it as oilur 'property - U due to candor to my r- - Creige having 1h i field all to him-el- f: which it is

. that in such an event I could not accept the comiuii-- : minifestly to the intrest of the Opposition at this
rion,.if levered to me. ... j juactare to prevent if possible. It is gratifyir.g, be- -

fltifttuarsed that the Adinimstraiini. ,, ! e mse. in General Walkup, the voters of the district

vised by the police, and with which lie remained some
weeks with Ijis family, travelled through France, and
embarked at If avre on hia return to the United States.

"The correspondence on file, in the prpartment of

discovered in .New Vork, in the person of a man
named Karl Haul, who, it is asserted, has- - four eyes

has one pair ia the usual place and another in the
back of his heed. A correspondent of tho Evening
l'ost, who enjoys the acquaintance individual,
says that "both sets of eye are perfect, and he sees
backwards and fnrwarda'at the same time, with equal
ease, comprehending at a glance everything within,
range of his vision either way. The objsets which he
simultaneously behold he will describe with wonderful
accuracy, indeed he is remarkable for his descriptive
powers. Mr. Saul is a man of extreme difudonte, and:
the peculiarity of hia visual construction has been
carefully concoaled, and has heretofore been known
only to tome of his mod intimate friends.

'
The back

of bis bead is quite flit; bat be has long hair which,
effectually conceals the large eyes, which are gener- -all.. ........ . J 1. . . .

ItPtSTttSf DMOCRAT AT'''TII!E "X'ON'FES- -

sio.val. Jas. W, Lynd, laUj editor of the Hen-

derson (Minn.) Democrat, announces in a late
number of that paper, his retirement .from the
editorial chair and his renunciation of Democra-

cy. Here are hi) reasons for the step:
"I have,. alsOj-.t- acknowledge a charge of senti-

ment, which is nu additional reason for uiy retiring

present, and to come. A few days since, the pub-

lisher, Mr. Pinkerton, appeared in court as com-

plainant against Messrs. Benj. Harrington, Mat.

Johnson and liobt. Parks, from whom he seeks le-

gal redress for of contract. It ap-

pears from tho testimony that the defendants are
all government officials. One is the postmaster at
Cleveland, the second is United Slates marshal,
the third is collector of the port. These parties,
having been apprised of the destitution of tho

Mate gives toe lull details of the case: and Mr. Lverett,
th? .Secretary of State under Mr.'t'iilniore, on the 3d
of March, 18 ;i, (the last day he was in office,) wrote
a complimentary letter to Mr. llo'lge, in which he
says: - - ,V

" 'The Department was gratified In learn that Mr.
Allibert, whose arrest and imprisonment as an iiuoumu,
although a naturalized citizen of the United States, as
mentioned in your communication, has been released.
This is undoubtedly due to the fn in and decided stand
maintained throughout the long controversy in your
official correspondence with the authorities on the
subject.

il'ltjsmuch to be desired --that M ente wuiy be
contidcrrd ia precedent, at yon intimhte, and that
hereafter naturalized eitizent of the I'niled Stalet may
vitit France without danger of dffWfSTmililanj trreice.
In this event, a hurtful source of irritation and un-
friendly feeling will be avoided.' "

' have presented to them a candidate ""m inis paper, i nave inea tno Democratic partynf - who'persouallybeen guilty snotber lii'ti-Iiande- i act order-.- .in .... of .Minnesota, and Its leaders 1

ing Dr. S Pincney from the Naval IlWpitul at mJ " "W,T ' h"e foun" CT"upt 4"'J un"P'"4 and it. enunci- -

Portsmoutb. Vs.. to a United State, , K J YJ.ulZ T.: ?ll!Z r',J)u,.n"Lt" Ohio Democracy, held out inducements to Mr.
' ... - .v.1.v...uwlf 111 tut Luf.iivai uitiuiv ui me uuv confeiTai ive in his 'JUI buiiiik who oianv oi me teftu- - Pinkerton to undertake tho publication of theto sail lor the coast of Africa. Wit t) si flira Tlr ' nrinrinl., nn.! firm'. xratfttix mul' ttl.to in thmw ers of tho party ,lboth here and-i- other portions of

exweicd his nrcference for Gc-tri- n and th. fi. I nort; but chit-fl- is it gra.ifvimt. b it affords to
una ci.au.--, ICnrevinced t,wt "ir hopes Wsnc-- National Democt at. Mr: Pi says these induce-

ments were very "flattering;" and, iu order to es
in the coming full campaign were entirely bated

position cause ...a; Virginia. ... jt IS CUsloiuary " rr"""j' ; vpm qgnsV"9 "H" reiurMjron Jtrntnlte, Murray tablish this statement, divulges the express stipufor surgeon romain uni""m ioiwicucc oi me policy rw, . mnrrat ttie nospitos lor .three . , . ,. ,,, and I was not. therefor. . ...

I'lovwiea oy a oanuage. .

Bbkao Kiots is rxsasviVASH. Tbe Wheeling In-
telligencer of June loth says: Tbe tour panis among
the farmers in Ihis section bids fair to carry many
persons into all sorts of wild extravagance. We learu
from a gentleman just arrived frorn Washington coun- -

'

ty, Ta., of a reckless thing which took place there on
Saturday, aod which goea to show tbe atate of feeling
existing in 4rhelnrf woods.- - A rpecnlator 1y the
name of Patterson his a large lot of flour at VoVw
mill, which he is holding fosan advance, in view oftha
recehrdnmagihgTfosts. Tn Snlnrday, aomedoien or
more farmers livijigJn. tha vicinity repaired to Xh

irok.de.ilMhtWaeh--t
and left I

. - . .iij urai:iii;es oi usn in nowprr rifnir v ni.iriip. i - ' ..u.,.vj,iiii.,bvears. never less than tirn lint flirt dtiftn wia n..f . r ' i r j 1 in itf- lilt n kplif this ..I.A. I ....

alloweyto remain either of tliTI'nL:..!:,;,...' , , . r. . b.'ushingly anticipated, by Democrats k,3h m State

lations into which the office-holdin- g gentlemen
sforesaid'Tphintsrily entlred: Itwas simply a
matter of exclusive patronage. The Democrat
was td enjoy the following " pap:"

First. Ju giving to' the estabnshmennnTpTiitin"
of the Uws and the advoitisements anoertaiaiwfr to

. .. r t . jj'"'" eunvagance, iraau ana corruption wiinii ,.jliru. The pollution of the ballot box seem?, in their
ing of citizens of Portsuio'ith was held on the r cotfesstdly diitinguish this Government as Mr.m( opinion, to be a legitimate road to tucce-- s.

Hth inst , at 'which tfesoiutions Wete paas'-- com- - errvjt O'oi trnat.rm '.eartl,;" and also affords them "8ttcn Prtj which occupies itself in squabbling

mending official deportment of the. doc'tor and r of Genera. Wmkup. of X!rf;hia mpnlx independence, ed cei vara" Btrengthe?i:,lg ;gmn CfjTlfi !ene to lhat Patriot,c
j if Pwer-a- n-i wboe whole intern., organization is a

the dmiDistratioC ? i nd pwtf of eonrTatiTe, j fcten of petty chicanery, dijihonety, bribery, and

$8 incite mill for every barrel thus removedioe reaerat uiiwnm.wH;
tuat price for an ai tide whichSecond. The printing of blanks for the census of

I8B0.

Goon IRMieTtr-trair.-A-yoTmg frietrd in An-
son, who is not yet twenty-oh- e years of age, sends ns
fifteen subscribers, and writes us as follows:

"I have gotten ip the largest club for the Stand-
ard that ever left this office. I am not tuiteold enough
yet to do the ohV North State any good, but by the
time the next Presidential election cornea round I'll
be able to vote". have been reading the Standard
.several yersr and I like it better than ever."

We thank our yonng friend for tlie interest he takes
in the Standard. We trust that other friends, both
old and young, will "go and do likewise." Aa;Jt
Standard. ' - - J

flow many young lXhigt arc (hero in the fame
position who will be entitled to vote at the next
Presidential election f Fathers, what are yon

i lue nexi tungress, id uo?e iiarj,js may be placed j i "" i","v-- j iMC mm vmiempi
suey couki not ouy with the consent of tbe owner.

Txaairtc OxiT Stobsij The Loi.lril!e Journal u
1 r ..tl. . l e .t t. . Third The incresse of subscribers to the National.- f vu-:- t ui'ii. iiicic hi ej lew ui sjjjoww j;ijft

dishonesty of a pirty until tbey bee. me acriuaintcJjl .i:. t. i ... '.

. rwuvuorreejio:.uentoi me Kicnmond - the balance of power between the two faction, called
. '5s Mf; " .. ' ti;T"Disjrafie.'and Black 'Repablioan parties,' and

a terrific stoim of gnats p'revai'al U that citv on thowiiu tuv wnwinKsiy ui m jeouri; hd i, w,iiii this to a
touchstone of 'party honesVv. I am forced to conclude"I be Locofoco par,ty are crowing hensat the-je-

i and there! y4 pei haps, the control of the organization
rZl """. r"le(1 of Hie House, and around whom the fr.lv national andWashington, on Thursdav, the l'Jth inst . and . -
boaa'ted that he had been to the' Federal cilr. ad ' e!"Dnt' of ,!,e "r7 Wl" 7 in the

Democrat nntil the number should rvsch sii thousand,
by means of tbe canvassing of the United States dep-
uty marshals while taking the census, and the exer-
tions of the employees, in the post office.

We wonder how many other Democratic jour-
nals have) had their origin in similar arrange-
ments, or are now maintained by similar help !

that the leiu rtic parly of Minnesota is most cor-
rupt and depraved. To know it thoroughly, through
its leaders is to hate It: to hate it, is to condemn it;

night of the 6th inst. Places ef amusement were ren-
dered unbearable. They wore snowed on the hotel
table nntil th chandelier had to be put out and
lights placed at a distance. Street, sonctums, and
in all places wher lights were visible gnats prevailed.
Eye, ears, and mouths, were eipoiel to the
auce. Every ho 'f strained at a gnat, if they didn't
awallow a camel. -

this vile and infsmaus removal perpetrated, he him- presidential Contest of 1W0. It ia believed thatt i and to condemn it, should be, with every true patriot,
ill i to leave ifIf doing nn,re but more seerettyj for the Locfvco vigorous aad united sui port by the Opposition w

.iws limn A I lit !......- - !

iiion It U .,, '' ,lie P" ! ' th !"'"n "t Gcnoral Walkup, which wi-i- l g,
about 1 We should like to sea specimens of their
grit'!

'! .Teleranliio dispatches from Vi'a.shinctonthe office-holde- fc, be foremort ia ell th oublie m..t. Ut '" "cuiil-- - - I860. 8o, success Tbe two days' battle of Ms genu, says the
ings Thes1 are, the bow assl uoew ,.r .11 ti. i.. . i attend the able and toulnu iffjftii of the Arcus aud . av that the impression in that citv amont? tren- - existence anil. L.I.I l ., .. ""Tl-- . ... .. " - r .' " - I"'.- '

A friend writing to ua from Drew county, I iV,w York "H wpt from

Arkansas, under date of tho Mth inst:, ssy. ; IS, S the stending-- ymnj. nuenmey are not engaged ; tlenerai naiaup. - X tlenien connected wth th diplomatic corps is,
that although the Governments of Europe not

Pitta!. tit tlitu Al. 1... 1. reaulor nrmv

Tbsatv with Mssao(r.Thfr Waahtegtow corespond-
ent of the New York Courier eays that it ia stated p-- "probable authority that Mr. McLane hasaofotiateda treaty with Juares, ceding to tbe United States rn,

Chihuahua, aad part of Tamanlipaa, the, United
tates"engsging to assist tbe Liberal. party ami to pay.... ....fk. .1.: m i r

. v. . ir , . . .u ur prospects are nne, and we are expecting
to realize good crops of corn and cotton."

" " vawsi numsorea, on the 1st 01 Inst Jannary,
12,913 men, of all ranks, from general officers down
to privates. Making every allowan.ee for exaggera-
tion, the losses on both tides must have been between
twenty-fir- e sad thirty thousand.

lo....oii7, i.or7 .re wuamg about the streets instead
of being at their post of duty. I0 the course of hu-aa-

events, they are all near their p;r", he0 p,Tday come. How many neglect their duty solely for
political jrarpoaea, or are engaged in nivttt woa
separata froea their pnblie duties, will one dv, met u'r
dutaml, some home te them ia full ef ail demasoU-Bo-

ia it tbat an oEcerwhoie with the Guvemment
in opinion, can bejoitified, and one of the 'Opposition'
lerjored?" ,

viiikui, wi " iwi so your inters
eats .' Fathers, look to the interests of your chil-

dren ! Young men, look to the interests of your
country f .Your fathers will sjon-'pss- sway, and
all the interels of this great country will he in
your hsnda. Be that ait youx ettorta jira fseoi
on securing for yourselves and yonr children, tho

engaged in the present hostilities are desirous
snd hope for peaxie, the .complication of affairs is
each that it is almost impossible to prevent s gen-

eral war. In such an'cvenf; They have no hesita-
tion lVMyfng.TRussia" will agrsyersclf on ,the
same side with France. " f--". '

.... viaiura si nniermn eiuaens witbtn a limited
amount, so be aacertemedby a Mexlosa Commission.

M. Alexander C. Walker.of Richmond ooanty, (la.,
has been nominated hy the Convention which recently
met at that place,-a-a the Democratic oandidate for
Cengreee in the Eighth district of Oeorgia, ta place efIfonj AJUxander ST. Stephens. '

.

Viav Earturtc The Charleston Mercury says,
"We shall sustain no man, of whatever party, clique,
creed, or section, who shell stand upon the platform
of Douglae' principle, thoagh he should be nominated
by twenty Democratic Coaventicsus2

CV Dr. Gamaliel Beily, editor of the National Ere
of Washington, I). C, died on tbe SthFjuae, at ea
ia the United States mall steam ship Aran, oa the
passage cotwrrdv -


